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I" I rOllu CI ,(UI 
Chester II Del' ran er SC I" SIltUle of ,\ reh .~o l o!:) an,1 ,\" . l> ropo1<~!:) 
The land "e no" call Ihe Slale ofSoulh Carolona "as occup.cd by Nnh,e Amencans fo, 
15000 )oars 0, more befo,~ Ihe am'al of Eumpeans In IhQSe Ihousands of)ears Inbal 
g'oups ,pread OUI ae,os, Ih< land OCCUP) mg d,screte lerntones that dOlled the landscape 
fmm Ihe moumaon, on Ihe "eSIIO the edge of II e Conllnental Shelf ea>! ofCha,k,lon 
0, c, lime Ihese people adapled 10 Ihe land and ,ts resourees dc, doped ne" tools and u" 
picmenls and pmspe,~d on '"'' ,alle)s along upland "dges and amund Ihe coaslal 
",arshes 
\\ c do nOI kno" the names oflhe peoples" ho occup.ed Ihe land befol'< Ihe armal of 
Europeans \\ e can Colll-ellhe" stone tools and ponery fmm plo"ed I clds and Siream 
banks bul "e can not,dent,f) Ihe mbcs "ho made Ihose obJeels The oral m,dl11ons of 
I" "'g Name Ame"cans pm' ,de some clues for morc I'\:cenl gmups but mbal mO'emenl, 
,mm'grallon ofne" peoples mlO Ihe rcglOn and Ihe nuSIS ofl,m< confound an) effon 10 
,denl,f) ",be, and "'ballands back ",10 Ihe d.,lant pasl 
nus S,luat'on changes dramallcally" ,th Ihc am'al of Eumpeans Ileglnnm~ m Ihe early 
16"' century ,,~ha'e "nUen deser pllons of Name Amencan groups deta'hng Ihc" loca 
I,ons and Ihe" hfe"avs Wh,le Ihese "nnen sourees do 1101 pro"de Ihe amount of del all 
"C m'ght Ioke 101m,. they do pm' .de basehne ",formallon nOi a'a,lable f'om any Olher 
SOuree 
Among Ihe most I'\:ad, ly a,".lable European sources arc aceOUl,IS oflhc 1526 coastal senle 
menl of Lucas Va7.quez de Ayl\on Ihe four accounl. oflhe Ilemando de SOlO cxped,"on 
Ihal passed Ihmu~h "'Ienor Soulh Carol",a '" 1540 Ihe na""l1\es desenb",s Capta", Juan 
Pardo s effort 10 open ~n o,erland mUle 10 ~ I ex.co from Santa Elena (on 1'3rr,s Island, ear 
present day Beauforl) ,n 1566 10 1568 Ihe records of co aSia I ",appmg ~nd explornl1on 
,oyages along Ihe coa.llh,oughoullhe 160), and earl\ 17"" cenlur,C'S and the 'olummous 
rccords rclal "g 10 the colon 'allon and selliement ofl'on Ro)al Sound by firsllhe Fl'\:nch 
al Charlcsfofl (1562 1563) and then the Spanish at Santa I lena (I 566 15S7) 
These ,a"ous records pm' ,de spolly co'ernge on the 
local1ons ofnat"e gmups bUllhlj al leaSI allo" uS 10 
beg", plon"'g mballocal1ons On a map (l.S I) ThIS 
map has ~roups cluslered along Ihe coaSI nnd In some 
maJo, "'e' ,alle}s s,mpl) m-eause Ihose are Ihe al'\:as 
co'ercd b) Emopean records Some areaS such as Ihe 
Sa,annah R"cr Valle) are sho"n as' acanl based on a 
combmallol1 of Eumpean rc<:ords and "rchac'Olo~,eal 
m\ "su~auons Other Slm,lar buffers or shaller lOneS 
may h3\ e been de,o,d ofpopulauon '" Ihe 16" cenlu') 
bUllhose al'\:as ha'e nOi been ,d,nt.fied to dale 
/ -
The arr1\a\ of Europeans ,n111aled great changcs among ~'i"'" I 
Ihe nal1\e peoples of"h31 's today 'he Slale ofSoulh Carolma and adjacent reg'nns The 
earl,eSl changes n; sulled from the "'lroduCllon ofne" diseases by Eumpean explorers and 
selllers Fmmlhe ,ery firsl contaci be"'een I uropeans and Name Ame"cans ne" d s 
cases ilke mumps measles ch"ken pox small po~ and ",flucn,a s"cptthrough popula 
lions thai had nO nalural.mmun,l,e> 10 these ne" l) mlroduccd d'seases Acro>s the south 
castem U S POpUlall0n loss "as grc31 part,cula,ly on eoostal areas and pans oftloe "''' 
nor' .s,led by Spanish exped,l ,ons WlIh each '10" ep,dem,c loss ofhfe .n md' ,dual "I 
lages I'\:ached 10 mol'\: Ihan 90 per ccnl '" some documenlCd cases fens of thousand and 
perhaps many more "s,dems of the regIOn lost Ihe" l"es 10 d.sease ,n the decades folio" 
"'g first contact 
In 1659 a gm1!pOflmnl1~rants from upltale Ne" York am,ed m Ihe Sa,annah R,,,r Val 
ley thIS group ofl ne Ind,ans "ere knolln locally as Ihe \\ eSlo The S3\annah Rl\er Val 
Icy had been dC\old ofpopulal1on smce aooul A ° 1450 SO ,I made Ihe perfeci place for 
Ihcse m'grnn11 10 selll, The Weslo "ho "erc armed" nh guns Ihal "cre ab>ent among 
Ihe" ne" ne.~hOOrs llllmed'aICI) be~an ra,d"'g locallnd13n group> to obtam sla" s 10 se ll 
10 V"gm,a plantnl10n o"ners 1 hese m,ds dc'aslaled local populat,ons and forccd mam 
me"or ~mups 10 ab.1ndon their homelands 10 lake I'\:fuge m nearb} Spamsh sculement, or 
among b'ger Indlan SOClCl1eS fanher fmm Carolona 
iJ111there "as vel "nolher fonn ofpopulat,on de'aSlallon ,nlrmh,ced by Eumpeans and 
Ih,s "as Ihe hulonn sb,e lrade As more and more Europeans pantcularl} Enghshmen and 
Scots ""uled", Ihe soulheaSI Ihey cstnbloshed fanns and planlal10ns In nced of"orkcrs 
10 dear Ihe land d g the ,mgallon and dramage canals and plant and haneSllhe cmp, 
Ihe) lumed 10 enll3\ement ofNal"c ,\mencans Iml'ally Ihe number ofensl~,ed I"dmns 
"as small bul as dcmand gre" sla,mg e'pedmons mngl>(( fanher and fanher mlo Ihe "'Ie 
nOr By Ihe earl, )ears oflhe IS" cenlu!) sla' mg pan.cs eon""I"'g of ~ amasee and olher 
Indoans resldmg On Ihe fronllcrs ofCarolma rnn~ed as far "eSI as Ihe M,sSlss'pp' R I er 
Vallc) and as far soulh as Ihe lip oflhc flonda penlOsula Ext~"t rc<:ords do nOI record Ihe 
number ofN"" e Amcncans" ho \lerc ensla'ed and pUI to "ork on piantnl10ns m the 
Soulhea" or" ho "ere lranspon"d 10 ISlands n the Canbbean but aga", Ihc numbe, "as 
cenamly n the lenS oflhousands 
As Ihe numbe, ofa,ao labic lnd,an sl",es d",u"'shed m Ihe early IS'" cenlury and t) e dc 
mand for sl3\es mcrcas, .. d plantal10n o"ners lumed 10 Ihe Afnean sla'e Imde to suppl) 
Ihelr needs iJut by Ihen ,t "as 100 laiC for Ihe Nam" Ameflcan rcs,dents oflhe SQlllheasl 
em U S Wnh Ihe" populal1ons d,picted by ep.demlcs and sla, ong and ",th mOSI nO 
longer oceup) Ing Ih~" lrad,honal hon'elands (" nh Ihe Cala"ba and Ch"rokee be,ng 
among the notable excepllons) the remnamS OfT11OSI tnbes m,gr.ned to Ihe frInges of 
European sCl1lem,nls Or coalesecd ,nlo Ihc confedernnons- Cl'\:ek Cnla\l ba S"m,n()le 
Ihal de\clop<.'<1 m Ihe ftrsl half oflhe 181h cemul)' The" fomler I~nds "ere laken and 
doled out 10 Ihe e'Cr mcreas"'g number of seulers fmm I umpe Ihe Caflbbean and Eum 
p<an colOnies 10 Ihe nonh 
Toda} Ihe dcscendants of the Nat ,e Amenean soc,el,es Ihat once oceup'ed Ih,s land are 
sl1l1 present se~lIcred m conununltles across our Slate "orkmg 10 mau"am Ihelr ,denl,lleS 
and Ihe" cultl,re The 2000 cen,us pbces tho numberofN ""e Aonencans (mdudm~ 
Amenean Ind an and Alasb Tlall' e pl"(lpks) I'\:s,dmg m the Slale o f Soulh Camlma 01 
13 718 Afler cenlu"es ofpopulal1on loss and margmah13t,on Ihe Nat"e pl'Ople of SQUlh 
Caml",a a,e on Ihe ,obound and Ihelr current populallon rna) be closc 10 their numbers '" 
the m,d 16'" centu') 
\ ~ m~,ec \rel> .cul ol.:.' a l ,\Ilamah' 1 0 " n 
\I rx S" re ne) IlroCkml!lOn Ind ,\"ocl ale~ 
The Yamase~ Indmns a mult.clhnoc conglomernl'on ofNal \C Ame"cans oceup,ed areas 
"nhm Ihe 10ller coo>1al plaon ofSoulh Caml",a bet"een 1683 and 17\5 Aham~ha 10"n 
Ihe pnmary to"n of the Lo"CT Yamascc Ind'ans rna) ha\c been occup.ed al mOSI for 20 
)ears posSlbl) as early as 1695 and nO laler Ihan SOll1ehme shortly aftcr lloe stan Oflh, 
~ amasce W ,r '" \ 715 H,slon~al dOC'llnentallon 
lrom the Journals ojll" Ca",,,,,,,,,,,,ers oj'",/"", 
Tmd" 3T1d numerous a"h"al maps hJ\< pro, ,ded 
onfonnallon I'\:gardm~ Yamasee <Ihnoh,stonc ong"'s 
polol,eal slruclure relallons" 'Ih Ilr11lsh lraders and 
archaeologICal sn< local1ons Recent ~xea,al,ons ~I 
Altamahn To"n I'\:eo"rcd more than 60 000 an,faclS 
and ,denllfied o,cr 680 cultural features assoc'~ted 
".th se,eml slmclur~'S In fom,auon demed from 
h,stoncal documentallon along" nh the data from 
the e~c", al,ons 31 Ahamaha To\\n ha'e allo"ed 
3rehacnlns"IS 10 gaon a mol'\: OOnc"lo perspccl1\e 
mto the pasl hfe"ays oftl" s hlSlo"c ~mup ofond'ge 
MuS p<'Ople 
The locallon of AI13maha To"n IlaTiked by the Ya I go"'" 
masee 10\\nS ofChc.:hesy To" n 10 Ihe eaSI and Oka", 10" n 10 Ihc \"st \\as "Ienulled on 
Ihe 1732 Johnwn Pial In Ill " early 1991:h [J,II Green and CheSler 1)ef'raue, confirmed lhe 
local1on of ,\ltam~ha To"" \\ah", archac'Olo~,cal sne 38[JU2011206 SubSl'<]uent archaco 
log.cal ''''"Sl1gallons d.rccled by Josh llelcher funher .denl fied t"o adJ ,cent a,chal'Olog' 
cal s.les (381lU1836 and 38RU1837) aSSOC13ted "nh Ahanmha T"" n 
In 2006 and 2007 hand and mc.:hanICal cxc3\allonS d""led by Akx S"eency and E"e 
Poplm JllheSe archaeoln~,cal snes reco'cred C' dence of >ox Y unaSCe c,reular hou,es 
based upon the configural,on ofmund poslmolds Al l Oflhe 11 0uses a" smular m "'e 
(approx,malely 7 I 72 melers on dmmeler) Sc'eral ,,,,<nor posts found "'S1de caeh Slrue 
lure may be Ihe remnanlS ofen),er ,Ieepmg plalfomlS 0. "all pan1110ns A 10lal of "X 
bunals "<re ,dcnllfil>(( on f"coflhe s'x houses No hcarths "ere fo"nd ms,dc an} oflhc 
houses a' d o, ly one house contamed a stomge p" 1 hese Yamas.....: hnuscs arc """ lar '" 
SIze ",d shape 10 ,ound L~,nar houses found 11 Ihc Oconee R 'er Valley Ihe local,on of 
some ofl),e Yamasee eullural or'gons Across Ihe ent ,re Slie (excepl for One area thai con 
lamed 1\\0 ,dJaeent h"'1>es) Ihese hou<cs arc spaI'Cd apan al d'sla1lces of65 10 140 mekrs 
su pponmg Ihe nOllon Ihat lhe Yamasee I"ed m d,spersed nOn 1H eleJle>(( lo"n s<lllngs 
Agncu ltural fields \\e" hkdy placed on al'\:al bel"ecn Ihe houses 
Se'eral fcalllres \lerc .denllfied on )a,d areaS oUl';,de Of lhe Yamasee houses Th .. e \ard 
fealures ",dude slomgc or Irnsh pus I" car trc1lches 'anol1s shell p,les sm udge p,ts and 
add 1,01lal e01l11gurallons ofpoSls" h,ch mal be Ihe rcmnant, of SCreens or racks used for 
deer h,de processmg and d')1T1g fi,h and ,,,ld game 
Siorage a ,d Irnlh p,ts "ore filicd ",th >c,e,-~I CeranuC 'es""ls bone and sloelll001s nu 
memus Europ.:an manufaclur"d tr",lc mms and larse quam"'es offau"al ren,",ns The 
fnunall'\:maons conSlsled ofslurgcon fish seales sc'eral small fish bones deer bonos and 
leeth p'g teeth a1ld a ,a"ely of shell (mcl udmg O)Sler perm mklc an(1 dun) Siorage alld 
lrash pns pro"d, an excclle111 ~ssembl 'ge ofart,f.,ets "h,ch" ,II P'o" u,cful m an~I)S1S 
ofY~masee male"al cullul'\: and d'el 
In Ihe southeastern arca of Altamaha To" n sc'ernl closelv sp,1ced POSIS ahgned to fonn a 
pahsade "all "," ,denllr.ed rh,s pahsade opens lip fac ng 10"anls a pomt o,erlookmg 
Chcehesee Cree~ perhaps Sef\ mg as defe'lS"e fOnlfical1ons for the to"n 
1 he maJonl) oflhe anlfaclS rc"Co, ercd "erc pollel')' sherd, des.g" ~tc'd as Altamaha sefles 
cermmcs Among the decornled ecrnm,CS Ahamaha Lme Bloch'<1 (I'~ul'\: 2) or o,er 
stamped reel,hnear pottery .s th< most e0I111110n d agnostIC polle!) among lloe Yamasee 
rdall,,1 male"als OII1,r cxlenOr deCOrn11011S ",dude Cllf\ ,Iu"ar comphcated Slamp.;d mo 
llf, chcck SI 'mps and ,"e.smg The use of rcd filn"ng on tlle 111ln,or surfaces ofnm> IS 
conSIdered 10 be an archaeolog,cal Slgnalu", fn'lhe Yamasee m Sollih C~rolona Common 
among Aham~loa senes eeram.cs are Ihe"se of" ,de folded runs (often reed puneluated) OTi 
potle!) Hssels T)p,cal Yamase, '<ssd forms ",dude Siorage Jars Sllnpk bo" Is ca" 
naled bo" Is and bonles Innuenees from Eumpean poUers call be found on some Ya 
mascc 'essels such as bnmmed bo" ls (deep I'lates '''Ih "'de mark)s) Hid thc ,"corpora 
"on of fool nngs and SIr:lP handles 
Through lrad"'g deersk",s and I"d,~n sla ,es to Ihe EnglISh colonlSl, m Charleslon Ihe Ya 
masee acq,ured a large su tc of trade goods Glass beads n,m gUTIs and am,m" ' llon kao 
hn p.pes ",elal lools cloll" ng JC"clT) and ~~~:::;:' ."' _______ ..., 
"ere ,tems Ihe Yamasee commonl y rece"ed 
Many of Ihose lradc ,tems lloal "e_re;",i"'~"i;;' by 
c~ea'al'ons e~1 ,bn <' 'dencc of ':' 
Yamasec 10 mcorporale lloese goods ",to 
Examples of Ihese mod,l1callons ",eluded 
I"'kler cones arro" pomls (I'holo nghl) md 
from slass aT,d pendanls crea(ed from com I h 
and Ihe bUll plales ofnfles 
Ihe added mcenme of gen",g I'\:'Cllge On an c. em) group" luI. rcc." mg' aluabk I ng 
hsh goods m ,dum Go'emor Johnwn S.~)' there "erc 650 Ind.", sl""' n Ihe colony 111 
1708 Ilo"e'er Ihe Carnhna cnlon) "al rna nl\ a u:m,lnpmem poml send"'gSQuthe 1>1 
en,lnd, 111, to Ihe Canbbe", .nd Ne" England (s<e 1 al1ckdura} and Illcks 1998 33 for 
",ample) 
Ten )ears lalCr Go'emor RObefl Johnwn Nalhamci, son "rnle Ihal at the begmnmg of 
tl e )<af 171 S Ih,,, "el'\: some 28 000 Ind' 'ns ,,,bJL'Ct 10 Ihe gO'em 
m,111 OfSoulh Camlma [lut mil" sa.d lear 171' mOSI ollhem rnoe m 
rebeillon se"rnl slaughlds and bIOQ(llcu111g. "hoch h ,s Ic%ened the" 
numbers md ulterly <xl''P'',ng some 1111le tribes", Ihe Congefl'C' San 
tees Sea"ec> PeDe, s W,xa",andSOmeCOfS.1bo),soth"by",rr 
pcSlllen<e and c" ,11 "arr am<mg,1 Ihemse h e, the Charoh'C, may be 
comp"(ed I'\:duced 10 abo"l 10000 soul< and lloe Nonhenl Ind13n, 10 
~ 500so"ls (Johnson 1719,n M<fl'\:ns 1977 5'1) 
In a lable accomp",,)onstl e 1,,1 he names 23 Inbe, g"~s the r local,ons 
rei ""e to CI arle.lon and OUlhncs II .. m,mber oflo" ns and demn~rnph 
'c. Among these arc Ihe h"nns and Corsabo)s Tin, docl11"enl and 
table ,m(krlm< one of the I,robleml m ~m,pm~ Ihe conn«11on, bet,,«n 
Ihe I o"cnunt') N l1"e ,\mencan gmups Oflhe 17" and 18" centu", < ~"d Ihc", (leseen 
dams t,,<Ja) Th" P"de'C' and Wa.a\\S are foun,1 m the I~XI bUI nOi mille t ,bk 1 he 
I' ,lca(1 uck ,es mennoned on 1708 arc ne,e. Seen ag:un I 'en \\eS r aukc1"m} and r hel'\:sa 
H,ck> (1998 13 I) 0"1) ,dem.t) them as I"dta." "ho hHd South"a,,1 of (he Yam l>e'Cs 
<a 1708 
i{obe1'l Jo) n",n Ihou~hllh, I'.>((ee Santee and O1h,rs had d"app<ared "I m 172l( n "as 
propo""d lil althe} and the \\ "'ea" be placcd on th" Santc .... R1\er The Pee Ike aO\." a 
good example ofho" "hat a later Go'emor James Gkn call1>(( the Sellle111e111 Jnd a,,, 
e'ohed I hey "ere flrsl m"TllloTlcd , conJunellon ",Ih Ihe 1711 1 ,,'carom W" " he1\." 
sC'eml fo"ght" I1h Caplam Jolm Bull s I sa" Cnmpan) That lear Cnlonel John Barn 
"ell, ",ap plac~>(( Illem On Ihe Pee Dcc R.1\er dO" " 'irca,,' from the Sam" (Cher.",) 1hey 
"ere among Ihe Nonhero, Indtans "ho al1achd Ihe I uroI"'ans on 1715 bul "ho alw 
snu~ht p<ace afh, Ihe ,Illllal r:ud, I aC11Ig d11,,",,<l1ed Tlumbe rs ",d r:ud, frn", mOl'\: po"or 
fulSroups the} soughl ,he Iter amo 'g Ihe I uropean, In 1737 they and a ~rn"I' of 
NOlchee "'" grantc>(( 100 acres as 'I'\:S""allOn On Ind"n F,dd Ilr:,nch m UPP<' 1)or 
,Io"<ter COUT () "car modem da} Coachmans Cros,roads Taukclurny ",,,I H.ck, do no( 
Ih'nk I) ey Sla\cd On l11 e 'nenanOn for long As carl) IS 1736 II" ""''' I'ee D •• R,,,r 
"as all ,d,ed 10 a C,,( oft la~e ,n l our Iloks S"amp abolll Il\e nules 10 Ihe north 11 lo"er 
Orangeburg County In 1742 I'ce Dees "ere ,",01 10 be: I" ong al lour Iioin S" amp a ,01 on 
l11 e Sanke In 1753 the) \\er~ sl1 ll on FOllr Iloles S"aml' but soon aileralic,sl some 
.. ___ ...... _ __ ... JO ned () e Cala"ba I mer ment,ons arc made of Pc< D<cs '" Ihe Goose C",ek al'\:a and 
C herokee I'rese ntr & VIII" ... , I{. , ,s ,l. d II. Soulh Carol",,, 
\\ ,Ih.m \ Io, ea" Goo ", Ph n C . O orf CSIU I C htrokee Ind ,"" I nlo • .,r sc 
The Ch,rohe I"ed on Soutll Carohn .. and much of Ihe SOUlhca" celliurles befo" lloe 
EumpeaTiS firsl sel fool", Ih, Ne" \\orld The" lerr1(O,) eXlen(Ic'<1 from ~s far 5Ou(h as 
Columb,a and meludcd parts ofNonh Carohn' r,nn,ssec and Georgia \\ h.le olher .tateS 
ha,e carned oul e~lens"e archal'Olog,call'\:search to locate and ,d"nhf) Cherokee settlc 
mems and lo"ns fe" snes m Soulh Carol", .. ha\< rc-eCl\l>(( Ih. allenll0n of archal"(llog1>" 
The e, ,denee of the r pl'\:sence m South Carolma demes 1110,t l} from 17" C"Tlh,1')' docu 
menlS and rc<:o,ds ",dud"'g ne"Spaper aceouUls 
UpSI",e SoUlh Ca'ohna especmll) Oconce COUlll} .. nne of Ihe fe" areas .n SC thai I as 
allrneted the allenuon of ,anous ''''eSllgalOrs Usmg seHral carl) m .ps MargaI'\:I Scabom 
of Walhalla SC cnnducled one of the nrsl proJl-eIS 10 locate and map Chernh"C "Ilage 
sues", Oconee COunl) a1ld p."ts of IIc'tem r,ehns County Us"'g land plals e~.ly maps 
(Ihe Humer and Mouzon maps amon~ Dlhers) and 17'" centu,) narml"e (ksc"pllons of 
Irn,ls and Cherokee ',lIage s.tes she produced Ihe first modem map (", 1974) Ihal sho"s 
the localloll ofCherohe " l la~" m Ihe Up.lale Ilo"e'er Ihe 'anous ',II~ges S,les she 
.denunes are 111ere approx.IIlallOnS and the map coord111atos she pro"des are often ",eO, 
reCI somelln'es b} as much as a quaner ofa m,le NelenhekS' her "ork 's 'cred,t ,bk 
effon consodenng Ihal TlO GrS un,1s "ere a'311 ,ble to her", Ihe early 19705 
,l.larlboroCouTity 
Pee DeeS from Orangeburg ~nd ,\Inrlboro count,es se"ed TI the ,\menean Re,olu11on \\ tlo 
Capta TI Jol n AIiSlon, 1001 Ro,ers (Schohn 1995 26) TIle com I"''') mSler g",e re 
searchers ~lochelle Schol", md Mdmda IIc" ,It a I"t of nameS lhaillocy 'Hre "bk 10 tmc~ 
llorough I me l)uI names can be decq""e and alone lell us I nle Thc I'"c Dl'C and Olhcr 
senlemem ",dtans firsl sought prolect,on f,om Il1e", enen,,"S b.lI Ihe) qu"ki} f,1 1 und" 
Ihe ",a) of I u"'p.:an "ays In 1710 R" ereud I ranc,s I cJa" ofSI James Goo," Creek 
Pansh I'\:ponl>(( tloal hIS nClghbors Ihe EI,"an .1111 pracI,ced Ih,,, mnual cdebra11on, b.lI 
notcd Ihat fe\\ p.:oplc I'\:membel'\:d "h) and Ih nlhe" gra'l' oflheOf a',""lral relig,on "" 
1m tcd lie n01,d l11allhe"ch Id",n ,,"re Ird,tabk and .p<ak good Engll>h (1 dau I 
I cbma!) 17091710, KIo'gberg 1926) 
O,e, tloe ne~t 150 )ears the} faced u,other dang"r beeausc the) "ere nOi ,,1"le ',,,med ,t 
co" ld be arSUl'<1 tloey "el'\: Afncan or al IcJSIIl1al Ih.re "as ,nnugh ad"''',I1'rc thai unkss 
Ihe) could pro, e lhatlloey "cre bolll frec (Hid Ihc defimhons d, .nged O'"r tu"c) tl"llhe} 
could be <,,,I"e'<1 TI'e} aho had In I,,~ by Ihc Siaic > Ia", me", , ~ th", had to ~et 111k'> 
10 Ihe" ho,,,,land, ~nd could nOI praCh"e the" Imd,hon ,I "a} of hf, "h,eh 110,,, 
ne'ghbors sa" as Ire5pas"ng poachmg and sleallng Agam , 1710 RC\ I cJ '" reponed 
thalill e I ", Indwns <Ome 10 sec mc "Ioen llo"y fix 110<" abod, near me for Ihe, a", 1"" 
petually chang"'g places to SCI food I" , mg no pro, ,.,on, l3Id up So Ihe pre»un; \\as on 
lor Ihem to ~'I aloll~" uh Ihe,," 10 Ie ne'globors 10 >p<.k Ih,,, I mSuage pmc"ce Ih,,, f< 
Iog,on m",d theor fences a"d lrad" "l1h Ihem u, Ihe markdplace 
In Ihe lal, 1980. a Icacher al Forest ,\"I'\:S De""nta') SchOOl " SOUlh Carn\ma b} Ih, Rac,~llen<lons "orsened as Ihe 19"' C""tury passcd and thc C" ,I War appro:,ehed Th, 
name of Ann< Shenff conducled an amh,,,ous proJeCI \I .Ih her elemental)' sehool sludenls SOllih s defeal embm,red Ihe Confl>((,mteS and ~,nem"on' ofllle" ch.ld,"" Al l non 
Its purpose "as to prese"e and .... 'Cord the h"tory oflocallnd,an, Under her sup.: n s,on "hue, "ere lTIcre",mgl) d,,,nm,,, ,("d ,ga !I,t Mean" h,1e Ihe Ind an< ofll" "e,1 "Cl'\: " 
her sl",lenlS examml'<1 o,er one 1"111dl'\:d and "'enly n'e book, and manuscnpls On South "ar "uh Ihe sculers add111~anOlherl'\:ason not to "\cnt,lyom"U 3> an Indlan TI us the 
Carol",a and Choroh'C h,slory 11" f",donllS \\"C fnm", selliement ",d, ,nS "ere forced 10 .sslTll1late and deny Ihe" ll e"tage I od;,y tloere 1< 
"Ic~sed "a mon"grnph enlllied Chemkce V,I a rene"c~1 111tel'\:SI n Iflbal "len111} among Ih~" deseendan" b'lI Ihe scnkme111 md,an, 
lages '" SOUlh Carohn, Tho ::!:~~~~; Ih::~~:~~~=1 nfloday are a d,\TefCntlhong ent ,rely th '" tl1~" an"c<1Ors 1 he uaCl S<I ofp'-J<l1l« Ihal pro, ,des e~ce'Pts e.tabloshed grol'P .denlll) oro: 10' g gone 1 he charact","1 c lan~"age m"de of dl'\:" hu" 
kce ,.lIageS and , st} lcs and Olloer thmgs llo.t "ould ,denl,fy a Pee 1).-.: 10 Iloe grnup and 10 oUh,d,rs" ,II 
"ere publoshed 'n ne\l,paper accounlS ,n Tle,nbe kno"" agam So illS up lolhe tl1<J(lcm ~mups 10 del me lhe,ro"n ,dent,,) and 
and mlln3') .epons oflhe llmoS \I hal n mean, 10 be an louloan '" a ".d,e ,II) ehanged "",Id 
unless ",anne archeolog.SlS U1\e,llgale Ihese 
Ihe" polenHal y,eld may be lost 10 uS fore,e. 
10 dale \\e can ,dent , fy "l1h a lUSh degree 
aecume) Ihc aClllal locallon o f appmxunatc1y f,.,1'lY 
fi" ',lIagcs m Oconee COUl,t) We also ha,e sne 
pholos and GPS coord nale, Some example, m 
dude (m nrdor from top 10 bonom) Con<ross 
Tunassc" Che'O"ce Ch~l1"ga Sugar To"n I~~::~::::J 
USlaly Chauga V,ilago and Bmss To"n among 
olhers 
Willie ",on) of Ihese SIle, al'\: toda) 011 pmale I ",<1 or under \\ ,Ier ,t "ould be po",bk to 
prm ,de ,oad"dc m "kers tloal hclp ,denhf) Ihe" local111n and n,,'seums "' d mforn al,on 
boolhs Ih,t ma) hell' enhance the exp<flence for the lo uo't Oll1 ers al'\: ,,,u",cd 011 Siale 
Fedeml lalld and Ih<" poleTlt,"1 for de,clopm<n1 and arehacnlog.cal C,"", \('On ,ho"s", n 
"derably more I'rom,g.c 
The de'clopmenl of a NOI" Ame"can Hernage Com(lor can ,omnbute '" " g,uloca111 
"a) s 10 SnUlh Carohna. hentage toun.m produci It can abo help "pand the t orget m ,r 
~elS oflhe reg,on hdp Ihe ecnnom} oflhe UpSI"" and eng:'ge lloe more Ihall >IX lhnu",nd 
Chemkee "ho ,re no" I"ong and "orkong on Somh Carohna Yes the Chemkcc !nd",. 
arc ,I,ll r",denIS on Ih<>e al'\:as 1 CSIUT Cherohe Itl<han Tnbe of SC 's a .tale ,eeng 
"'led Iflbe and mOl'< ,mport' ,tly the ,rch ,eolog,eal alld a 111"01",loglCall'\:cord IS rcle,anl 
and ,mponantlO Ihne d"se,ndcnt, Th." cuhurc In,d t'OllS lI11O<;,e and ans and crafts can 
help br"'g 10 hfe Soulh Carolma s ea,ly h,slo!) md help promOle Ihe State a' .n exc,I"'g 
and dl\ers" IOU"'''' de,l",a"ol1 
I he S,nlcm, nt Ind, ,ns 
Ca r l Sle", I), ,Chr0111( R.~w >rch .",,,,,I"t"',, 
Tile b"/II"" III""~ II" proltWWIl ujtlns g"'"<lIImwt IIr< """'U"", ",,,I "J(n h< 'ifgrwi 
'"'' (ll1dscnlC<' III 1m," 'ifmlY"1011 11,,1< Gm,mll' ,vil/I",,,,,,I Jo/",>o" '" 1708 (1111/" 
nItS 1977 J4) 
lie goes on to mellt'Oll Ihc Yam ,>Ce (,,, Ih 500 ",en ahle 10 bear ar111S ) Ihe I'ak '11",c~le. 
( abo.,( 80 men) and Ihe SJ\annas (aboul 150 men m (I rc<: lo"ns) 1 h, App:.l.ld,)e, 
"l1h ,boul 250 men h,ddesenedlheSpa111shabo'lfi ' ,)earscarher and beh"eth"", 
sohes 'cry submlSs" e 10 lloe go'emment sef\ mg as nnddlemen for lr1,d~ S nd 10 e,tend 
700 m,les be,ond (he S" " ,n ,1 R"~r Th" "eSlem ",bes mduded Ihe Tallabou<ce and 
Aiabameo> alld £; h,cb>'1"> The Chel'\:ky shad (.0 10" ns and " k lSI 5000 men II. also 
sa,d Ihe Imde "e h"e \\ Ih (hem .s u,""nSlderable Ihey be"'g but ol'd ""I')' ) unt"'" .nd 
le,s\\amors 
lhe laner 'S 'mportant because ,t, ndcrtmes Ihe na lUI'\: ofN","e r nrope ,n mlcrac11on, m 
the Southeasl lIlh'SI,me From (I e I'rsll IIglosh Cont ,et5 I",Ioans "ere cnsia\ed TI ey 
"ere lIsuall, caplured on nars thJl "'" encourage,,1 'f nOI ,hrl"Clly by Ihe lrnders Iloen b, 
,\n r r S. 1"'01 ~ "d S,,""U( r C ullur II 1m mer-mil I'r,, ~ ram 
1)r \\ t 'lOn 'h G II un C " "'h ' 1 r ,h 111 1o"","c I' r", r' ilIOn Office 
The Cata"h.1 CuIIUmlp""f\a 
110n l·roJ~"1 on p:,nnersl P" ,th 
Ihe ~ OUlh Nel Pro~rnm has been 
fonunate to create", ;\fter 
School and Sum,]Cr Cultural 1m 
m<rs,on I'rog"u" for Tnbal cI,,1 
0I1\."1l al rIsk ages >IX 10 e'~hleen 
The progr:"n focuses on ~ ""th 
Alcohol and Sub,lance Ab'1>c 
and s"b>tanee abusers 11,lhelr 
f31",h,s l(csef\3110n,h,ld"n 
are also recn"le~1 by local gangs Our go ,\ "10 u<c our fo lk hfc and tm«(,('OIl ,I ,rlS", con 
JU ,cllon" nh cnnt,mpora!) ,\leolool md Sl1b,lance Abu,e ~d . ca11nn melhod. In I'''''e 11 
deter and or dUn","le Ih"e pmblems from our Trolx,1 ru",loes 0", prngmm has been 01' 
eratmg allhe Cala"h.1 Culluml C,"ler fnr al'prmunalcl} Ihree)e.", The componen(, 01 
Ihe ,\fter School pmgr.'" arc ,",, r"'g .nd hon 'e"ork "",tanee ,mllrot,ouS snack a cui 
lural dass and learn bu,ldmg ~ames and cralh A ,,,uque a>1K"'1 ollhe progrnm u"ohe> 
Ihe ch, I(lrcn s p ,n'" 'pat",n '" ,t""cl"1\."d ,CI" ,t,e< along. (ic r n!x,1 I lders for alx"" lifteen 
10 I\\enty hm,rs p<r ""'k 1 hIS exposes Ih.m 10 leanung 11 a trad.11onal mamler 3> "ell as 
ha, mg more fomml Tnool h <IO!) ,"llmet,on 
Tho Summer Cultuml I'rogram eompletdy mu"erses Ihe (1" ld"n mille" Cat '''00 Culture 
for appro,unale l, Ih",) hou", a "eek d",mg (he ,u" u"er rhe clul,lrc' lean, Ca<a"b" 
poneI)' InTiguagc bead "ork r~gal ," T1I.~mg <lo!)ldlong dn11mmng and d memg ,~",II 
as m my other 3>1"--e" of the r cult"'e The) also e'p.:"en« a 1 alk,ng CIrcle "Iueh 1< • 
Ir:.d "0' ,I Nal"e" 'y of e'plonng 10pOC' th n Ihe 
cI" l<lren "ant 10 d"cu" The eluldrcn r<<<II1I} had an 
exira 'IK"" .Itrcat "hen they hdp.:d" "h tloe ,rt,fac" 
(aboH) from all Ar<hal"(llog,cal S.le ,pon,ored by 
Kana"lo, IJe,clopm"nt md tloo Culour..1 ",d Ilerllage 
I OUI ,I1110n Sle'e n~,,, and Bl'\:l1 R' gg> lrom the 
Um'ers,ty of North Carolon' Cloapelll,1I "e" Ihe 
prmc'pal mHS11gators rhe an.laClS "ere broughl 10 
Ihe CullUral Cemer for Iloe <h,ldren S ,SS1<lance nus 
"as "I')' e'Clllng for (hcm m-e "'SC Ihe areha(;olog'< ,I 
S"e .. behe'ed 10 be 1'1 .SSa"~ an EIghteenth Ce111Ul)" ,1I'ge lloatlhe" anceslOrs one. oc", 
p'ed 
Another eXC111ng P"'!"CI for () e children lor Ihe I~"( (>'0 ,ummen. h" be'Cn ""rk,ng on , 
I'\:plocal,on of ,h <IOflC T"lx,1 home 1 h, log cab 11 IS morlded after ~ home occ up,ed h) 
Is:.belle Ilarr" m Ihe e ,rly 1900, The cI"ldl'\:T \\,,1'\: ,,"ol\cd,n Ihe .... 'Con.tn'CI'(.n oflhe 
hou" f,om dearmg lloe >1le of"get 1110n 10 punmg UP" ,Ib I u1l11'\: proJects" II melu,k 
makmg funulure for Ihe d\\d lmg Thcy pamc,,1 "I) "1Jo)l~1 dunk, Ig Ihc cr.,eh bet"e"" 
tloe logs 1 he} alw k ,med ho" to pul l"g,lh" a hu 11er s Ie m 10 and to co,",lnKI a Bark 
Iiouse ,uch as those 1I>l~1:\( Ih" l11nc orlh" r,"'t <Dnt ,el" ,Ih I umpe ms 
Se"ous problem,,, nl d •• bele, h)p<r1ens,on 'I<I obe",y ,re pre,aknl m our 1 nb ,I fm" 
Iocs I Ioe eluldren Io~" load Cookmg d 's';<s Ihallaught tloem hn" In I'lan nUlrmous 
,naek> and Ihe} h",e cl'\:alC(llhelf 0'" C(",~h(J"k 1 h") also h 1\e h ,d Nut"t,on cla"e, 
m" Io, ch llocy plaHd g u"eS I11 J11 ,ugl11lh,m I"", 10 make" l>e food cho eeS The 1"0 
~rolm also , trc,,«1 e'ere'sc I'ln ofl!>e Cala" b, Cuh",." l Center pMkmg lot, frequem l) 
<Iosed 101r:.ffi< SO Ihe ch,ld"n Can exl'''s, 11",mehe," nh colorf,,1 chalk gr..)),u dra" 
go ,l imes f' r 1>.11Ig",""s .nd ,,,,"nl OIher aCl" ,I,e< 
We hope Ihal' llns progr."" ",II conl1n"e an,llh ,I "e",11 one d 'Y seC the"" ,ame (h lldl'\:n 
Ie 1<lomg otloo, cluldren .bout 110"" cul",re md he", .ge and ho" In ,I m'lproud md not 
,uccumb 10 drup alcohol or gangs If)ou "ould I '~e 10 h" lp our progmm )OU Can 'end 
do"allons 10 
Cala\\!x, Cuhumll" oSi:f\ ,UOn P"'Jl",t 
I 536 Tom SIC' en Ru.1<! 
I(ock 11,11 SOUlh Carolm' 29730 
I h' USC I ,nt " t ~r" .1", Amencall Slud"" I'.o~no'" 
S I~ l' h ' n Cr""ell l) .rt ClUr ur ""I " ~ A"wm~" Slud", I'TH):r u" USC I 
The count} 01 I ""caSler su. "nlo n Ihe land, one< held b) the Cala" ba NallOn Ihe c"rrc' I 
Cala"b, ReS"n mon Ioe' abo, ( 1511 ,Ies from lloe e u"pu, of USC! \\ nh <Irnng ~eo 
grap l cal and h.,loncal tIC, to 111< C II." ba USC La"ea"er h" begu" In de'elop cume" 
lar and puhl.c programs foeu<e(1 011 N lI"e A"'''ICan an and cuh",e "lIh ~ 'pec' ,I empha 
'IS on the C ,Ia" j);, and other Nal ,~cOnu"",,, l1e< ,n South CDrolma 1 he seho!arl} foun 
,lal,on oflh,s I'mgr.u" .. Ihc I homas J illumer Cala"ba R"ear<h COllecl,"TI \\ I"cll con 
I "nS o'er 150 hours Of,nlef\ 'e\l, \\ nh CaI3"lx, potten. md Ollocr (rad,um bearers a, ",II 
as h"ndl'\:,ls of phOins 1'\:1 ned to Cat ,,,j);, polle!) h"lof\ and culture In 2003 I)r Tom 
Illumer dOl aled an "~len<l\C eoliCCtlon of p 'P<fS arclo"es "d "1,faCIS all deal"'~" nh 
IheCala"!>.1 huhan, 10 ~1c>((fonll ,br:,ry of USC I a"ca,.~r lhe T J BIo"""Cat ,,,ba Re 
scareh Colkcl,Ol' conta,ns ," de , met} of ",alenals CI'\:",c>(( and COIiCClo:<l by the donor 
O'er a 40 }ear IlCfl()(1 3> he conducted ho< re<ear,h on the Cala\\ba and olhe, Nat"e 
Amencan p<nple< \\ tlo ,focuson Ihe p<>lte!) nflhe Cma"b, Imlo m' nl<SC ",11enal. 
foron (he ,mgk Jarg<" documenla!) oolb:l1on of", ""fl ,Is abOll( (he Cala" ba ", ex.Slene~ 
1 he col leC11nn also pro, ,de< the best e'I>I11'g dOC ."Hcn11110n On the Iofe "or, Icchn,ques 
and prodUCI' oflhe Cala"b" pollers an mcreas,,'gl} unllOrt Ull gmul' 01 anosan' 
In 2005 USC I IT'e"'ter "as a" ardl~1 a S0111h Carohna St ,Ie 11"'OTleal Records ,\d, 'so,) 
Board Grantlhal ,"pponl>(( Ihe mt, ,I Otg.1'HI ,U,,11 md da".hcatlon oflhe Illumer Collc"C 
110n Subscqu"nl supporl fmm Ihc nl,h Energ) 10u"dauOTI lloe Nallon ,II ndo" me", fnr 
Ihe Ans Ihe Soulh Carolm' Ilunmllt,e< Council Ihe SQuth Carol"" Ans Con",,,s,,,on lloe 
SQ l1tll Carohn' Illldget and Controilloard and Ih. Cn} of I mC,Skr 11 IS e1lahled USC! 10 
'"'1u,rc Nal"e Amencan an p "'.c"t " I} Ihe l'h,1I p Wm1l""! Cala"ba pone!) colk",t,on 
10 host programs and publoe c,enlS 10 runher dnclop ns researeh ,rel",e ~Tld to deHlop 
CUfflcula focu",d on Nal 'e Amencan Io.SIO!) and cultUI'\: 
11 ,\pro I 2006 to launch op<nmgofll1 , Cat."ba Rc'e,reh Colk"CI1on USC I hosted a 
"«k of acl" I1e< celebratmg loe ,I Nat"e AmeTlca, Irndn111ns Th, serleS of e' enl; ,n 
cludc>(( demo11.tra11on, by Name A",e"c"" am.l< !ect",os On C'I "'00 and I akOia cultu" 
Nal"c ,\mencan f,Ions and a ",umloable d,scus"on on Ihe stale of Name ,\","nean Stud 
,es m the Soulhe">1 USC! follo"ed Ihe"" e\enlS" ,th ,<ccon(1 N ""e Ame"can Slud.es 
\\ «k m Ap,,11OO7 1 h, "e111< ofth" "ed ""rc 
anchored b) a round( ,ble d'''"S>1on amo, ~ icad,rs 
of South Carolma ,Name A,,,,,,c '" ,0"l1n"",I ,es 
l'a",c'p:l111> left III ,d,seu,s,on \\ ,Ih a greater ap 
prccoatlon for Ihe , mel,e, ofN n"e cult"re< m Ihc 
l'al",,,IO Siale and, plc'dge OT t. USCL to 
"ooperale u 11 I I 
Amencan I 10, 
One " " pona", ,oopeml"e ef10rt " ",,,ec",,ful l} 
,cille'ed milo" fal l of2007 "> lhe Cata"ba Nauon 
bmug)l1 t, ann ual I,,!, I, I'"a ( Day of the Ca 
ia" lx, ) I e,t"alIO the e unp" 01 USC I ancaSler 
Compkmentcd b) Il-elun;s a"d add.l1onal programs 
offe",d b) USCl f,eult) and a rerfo"" m<;e b) Ihe 
R(. ... ~1I Rl\er S ngcrs oflhe Soulh C ",ohna UpSI ,10; 
111 ,,,kbmuonofCatu,,b, "t """,e ".ddance 
a(1rae(ed o\er 750,,, 10rs 111 USC I ,campu< 
l'lan, are be ng m ode to brIng the fes(" ,I b.~ck 10 
USCI " f"lul'\: }ean. (Nmembe' 151h 2008) 
In ;\1',,1 200~ USC! hos(ed .IS Ih"d a",,,, 01 Nal" 0 Am"ncan St ,)(loe-s \\ l'Ck allr.H;1 ng 11, 
largeSI ~ud encc 10 d ne ,\ m d "cd lc"ture b) UNC h"lo"an D, Theda I'crdu, on Ju" 
C,o" I"" md Nal"e A """<31" m II~ 5outhe",ld",,, ,<ro"dcomf'O'"d I'r"n 'TlI~ of 
membe'" ofSoulh Cami ll a s Nal"c Comm,uui1e, \\ho Jo,ned USC! and USC Columb" 
~,cult} ,fl" Ihe k'Cture for a hhtoTlc galhcrmg of ""holars and comnlluuty k ,ders (I',ct"re 
aOO'e) 1 he ""'" d ,"u"ed I1lh,s mechng" ,11 ",run11 USC I ,Iuture ~cm l1.co J> f,e 
uhy "or~ 10 bu,ld a pmgram th ,( re,I, on a ",hd foundallnn of"loolarsl"p bul ,t Ihe ,,~me 
l11ne .. comm \ll~l lo "n ng 'tmkms and tl" Sl ,Ie, Na("c e"nmlL"Ulle s 
A, 1 nOHS ""u ns lonnh lear USC! S N l11'e ,\men" In Stud,e, I'rogram ,ont 1I ue_ 10 
pi m addmnnal publ,e e'eTits ,,,eh", Ihe 200~ and 2009 Name Am",c", Stud,es \\ cch 
au e,h.h.1 IUllded b) Ihc NallOllal1 ndo"m,," fur the ,\ns locuscd "" Ca(a\\ba I>oller and 
NallO"allk"t'ge I dlo" G"urg,a II ,ms • roundtahled,,,u_SlOn amnng ><:1001 ,rson cur 
" ,chcq,,' and add11l",,,1 p<rfof11~1nee, and dcmOlhtmt1<lTiS b) Nat 'c \me ncan "'''(. 
I he USC I Nal", ,\mencan Stud'e' I'rogm", ha, also beglln 10 d"e lnl' cu",cula fotu ed 
on N ,tl\C Ame"ean eullurallrad.loons USC! f,.c" lt ) members 10" e I '''ghl COUN;, m 
Ameflcan Ind"n Illeralure and culture on Ihe L ,,'e "Ier ca",l'"s ~nd Ihc> h ", offe",,1 
cI ",es m N ,t"c Ame"c In ar<;ha,'Ology folklol'\: "'lhrollOtOg} ",,1 oml (,.,,(1 (,0" 10 ,lu 
denlS around Ih •• Iate Ihrough lloe USC PaiTncllo I'rogra.", (lIn "a} ,"C'O.),I"" 1'1 m, 
,re undeNay 10 ofTeradd",,,,,d N ,m< Am,r"a1l I teralUre,O",,,,,' a C .. urse m Na("e 
\meflcan language and add.unnal courseS laughtthro"gh Ihe l'al111e\lO Pmgra,,,, .),Iem 
Archaenlog"" al'\: "orktn~ h ,c~"anll,om the I"C>enl 10 Ihe p,1>' .0 record Nal " Arch" 
ologv" luk Iloe N l1"e po.'Op1c oflhe ,laiC mOl" 10f\,ard" III a Slate rc",ogmt,on process 
ne" kg.siaum ~1Id a fu ll embrace oflhe" he'l1agc f,r U'OI'\: ,n Ihe pul1hc e)~ than el cr 
hefol'\: 1 he t"o u al'\: ,Iso" , Ihe m ,Itlk 10.1"" conce,",' I'\:source, md 
,(rnleg,e, 10 hu,ld cu",culum conduci md (\."gn res;; ,rch ",d "",,,,,I a 1 "hll')' of II e 
lougc,t T1 pi ,« occup "l1S ufS"",1o Camhna I'ee Dee Rock L ,bean oflloe M "Iboro Cloes 
I<,held 1'« Dl'C .pent a "«k eXCa, l11ng n the Kolb s,te TI March 200~ Chemhe \\.11 
G01T1 S pllblo,hcd ,book oTi Soulh Caroll '" N .u" Ameflca Iltm 'ge .l1e< mundlabk, "1110 
AcademIC' and Nal"e, ""'kmSlOgctloer \\,,< Iodd 0) USC I ","",ler a oIlhe ('mme,1 of 
SQUill C "olon' I'rofe",on ,I Arch ,(.~'Iog"b Ne" S(' Leg1<lallOtl all"" mg I"'~e) fe 111o~" 
to I>e ",cd m Nal"e an and another al1o" mg ",bal kad,rs 10 ",,,,d,,ct mam 'ge' md nngo 
mg (ala" lx, and Y ,m '"e ,1\."10 'c'Ology all ",d,<al, progre" AoIequ ", 'pace nn thl> 
l,o,l,r doc, not ,110" m ,icl'th ""erage Iherefore ad,ht,on ,I mfo"" 111<" ," th"" (up,e, a, 
"ell" progmm, ,emss Ihe ,t ,te dunng Ocl< ber 200~ ,nd be)ond ar< a,",1 ,hI. onl '" ,0 
pk." ,,,.llhe follo\\, 'g "eh >1le, 
A"loal'Olog,eal So<;,ct) of South C ,rolona hun """ '''< net 
1 he ASSC Annllal I alii 'e ld Da) \\ II be held S ,t mi.) (klober 25110 .t Otd Doreh""er 
11"ln"c S Ie Ue" SUn",'ef\ ,lie "here archao:<,l, g <,1 ael" ,l,e, l'l'\:,enlallo,,, alld e,h,b.t-
",HOC conducled for Ihe puIJhc 
Cmmc,1 ofSmuh C ,,,,Ion, Prof,,,,,,,, ,I Areh 'eolog"I, !J.J.!n co" 'l~ 
So"th C u"lu"Comnu,,,on for Mmoflly Ana", N n"e Amel'1<'" AITu", I" ge h!.!J!;:.c 
""" ,Ille"" u". 
So tll Car"lm, 1"'1 11 (e 01 Ard aenlos) md ,\mhrollolog} !!!!Jl---.!u'~ea, "" cd" 
S(I ,\ ,\ 
Un"e(l>,I) ofSoulh C~rul a I ane",ler Nal"" Ame"ca , Stud,e, Progr:"" I ((I' 
,,,,cianea,I" sc edu 'lAS md", hlml 
( " " r C U\1u"" 
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